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jtrfcish Bath Proprietors Rake 
in Profits Today From = 

Tliose Who Cele- c 

brated. 
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/; ̂00,000 THROWN "AWAY 

Iff Million Dollars Spent In Riotous 

Living While Half Thousand ,• 

Men Were 

Hungry. 

VERDICT OF 
CORONER'S JURY 

Cry of Fire at Red Jacket, 
Came From Someone Who 

./ Was Inside Hall at the 
Celebration 

i\ 

STREETS UTTERED 
WITH THE DEAD 

Mexicans Fought the Old Year 
Out and the New Year In 

With Great Loss of 
• Life.. 

SINGLE TAX 
FOR PUEBLO 

First City m United States to 
• Adopt the Plan, Begins : 

Government Under Sysr 
- tem Today, .... 

'•a >:-f/ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CALUMET, Mich., Jan. 1.—There 

was no session today of the special 
Houghton county grand jury and the 
investigation Into the circumstances 
surrounding the shooting and ejection 
from the copper country ot Charles 
H. Moyer, president of the Western 
Federation of Miners, was temporarily 
halted. Judge 0. N. Hilton, attorney 
for the federation, said today that a 
dozen witnesses would be taken before 
the jury when the sessions are re
sumed tomorrow to substantiate Moy-
er's charge that members of the citi-

nited I-ress Leased Wire S jrvice.J zen's alliance, an anti-strike organiza-
H3C-AGO, Jan. J.—'Turkish bath;tion, were responsible for the assault 
prtetofa at dawn today took u*p upon him and Organizer Tanner last 

celebration of New Year's and|Friday-
;aii raking In huge sections of pro-j Strike leaders today refused to com-

the cafe owners failed to gather jment on the verdict of the coroner's 
ifore the lid went on at one a. m i Jury which Investigated the Christ
ie taxis unloaded droves of weary jmas eve panic at Red Jacket. The 
ebrfttants at the entrances of the . verdict, absolving the citizen's alliance 
am parlors, a Turkish bath man-J or any of Its members from respons-
if estimated that $10,000 woulJ; ibility for the panic, which cost sev-
ut cover the profit9 of bath houses'1 enty-four lives, was returned last 
over the city on 1913 "'hmg-ovjrs " Inight after five hours' deliberation. 

^ {The jury decided that the panic was 
Five Hundred Hungry Men. caused by the shout of fire from some 
ICAGO, Jan 1 —Forty mounted unidentified person who was within 
men early today broke up ai^® hal1 w&ere the Christmas exercises 

onstratlon started by 503 Jobless, iwere ,n Progress. The verdict re-
Jitlngry men in the down-town loop i ^rred in no way to the charge of la-
i&trict where New Year's eve revel- jbor leaders that the man who called 
pi's were ending an orgy of food and; out the false alarm of fire wore a 
Entertainment at an estimated cost button of the citizen's alliance, 
pf ?500,000. . : W. D. Mahop, International presl-
f The crowd was'^Ispjraed after sev- «*ent ot the street railway unions, was 
'teal windows had been smashed, j expected to arrive In the copper coun-
many taxicab tires puncture! and i try tomorrow in search of further evi-
ceveral restaurants entered by groups ; dence in support of his charge, made 

men who demanded food. Waiters' yesterday before Governor Ferris at 
,Btfd ataches of the Stat?9 restaurant, j-Lansing that the Houghton county 
one of the fashionable loop cafes, call- grand Jury is "loaded." Mahon chargr 
$d the police when the army ot. un-4«d that the grand jury Is .presided ov-
.employed threatened to invade the er by a chauffeur in the employ of 

• • :• -Mi"' •* .i""' > TamAh t* 11 o«T* frtn ' ffAtiAMl dining room. 
£^he cripwu'was rservlted fromth~e8'of theCalumet and Hecla fining _ 

iStetWtiM held-
night and mads men from . ft*© anti-strike forces. Eight mem- verted Into a hosoital. Several wound-

bread line, ,Wlth x*0 I ippa; bers of the jury, Mahon Said, either 
leader \he men* form Jd a [were inlne superintendents or flub-

•i®aianx marched through the! superintendents in the employ of the 
"white llg^.t'*lclstrict carrying a banr [Calumet and Hecla. 
nqr, "We demand work, not charity.'* j Under questioning by the governor, 
' Two New Years eve 
emerging from a restaurant shouted: |based upon "newspaper evidence, 
"Hey, you bums, what's up?" ,but he promised to make a personal 

A dozen men broke from the ranks Investigation. ' 
(and chased the -pair until they sousht ~— 
protection from the police. Th? ANOTHER NAME 
crowd was dispersed %everal times | TpTTIOir VTfTTTW 
but continu3d the (Jamcnstration ,ri x U1C llvUiNlv. VlOlIIu 
little knots. More than 

Jai&es McNaughton, general manager 
and 

OJINAGA MUST FALL 

Beliela Have Things Almost TKelr 

Own Way and Wreck the City 

-••> «;®With Bursting 

3hells. 

[United Press Leased^fSKIre Service.] 
PUEBLO, Colo., JSgJ. 1.—Pueblo, 

the first city in th^piited States to 
adopt the singlebegan govern
ment under tha^^-stem today when 
a charter amenr^Jnt adopted at a re
cent election ig. ;»?t into effect. Under 
it, after a Period, real estate 
Improvem^|^ or personal property 
will not M^ajected to taxation. 

At an erection In November the 
voters of the city passed the amend
ment by a majority of 600, In a total 
vote of less than 6,000. This result 
followed a long campaign headed by 
Geo. K. Knapp, a youth of twenty-six. 
He circulated the first petitions call 

FIRST DAY OF 
THE NEW YEAR 

GOMPERS' 
. EDITORAL 

Old Time Religion Gripped 
, New York Today and 

There Was No 
Hilarity. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PRESIDIO, Texas., Jan. 1.—At sun

rise today the Indications were that tag for the single tax two years ago 
the Mexican federal defenders would 
soon be compelled to evacuate Ojinaga. 
At that hour the constitutionalists af
ter closing in all night, seemed to be 
in possession of all the outer de
fenses of the city and occupied several 
of the hillB which form a semi-cirole 
about Ojinaga to the south. 

All night long the battle raged more 
fiercely than at any thne since it open
ed Monday afternoon. After capturing 
the hills, the rebels mounted twelve 
big guns and concentrated their artil
lery fire upon the town. Flames caused 
by bursting shells broke out in half a 
dozen places simultaneously and the 
federals were too busy defending 
themselves to pay any attention to the 
threatened conflagration. 

The rebels were able to sweep the 
federal trenches at will. 

The American army officers who 
have observed the battle declared to
day the federal position appeared un; 
tenable. The terrific fire which the 
rebels have been pouring into the town 
for sixteen hours will exterminate the 
defenders if continued muoh longer, 
they say. 

but It was not until last spring that 
he succeeded in getting sufficient 
names to put the proposition of 
amending the city .charter, upon the 
official ballot. 

Prolonged litigation followed but 
the single taxers ultimately won. 
Knapp said he had received, numerous 
flattering offers to go to other cities 
and lead similar campaigns but he 
prefers to remain here to devote his 
energies to helping work out the prob
lems presented by the new system. 

CHURCHES WERE PACKED 

Secretary Bryan Entertained at 

Capital Where Annual Presl-

: dentlal Reception Was 

Missed. . ! 

the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Hilarity en

tirely dissipated; rerelicta no longer 
street walking; policemen idle; sa
loons almost deserted; churches pack
ed—that is the way the Bowery and 
New York's east side celebrated New 
Year's today. 

Every one was home—^whether such 
was a Canal street tenement or a 
Bowery lodging house cot—or at 
church. • 

"Old time religion'' gripped the en-
j tire( locality from Mulberry Bend to 
Grand street—the Fifth avenue of the 
poor. Workmen were busy in only 
cne place—the Mandarin club rooms— 
an old under world . joint—Chinese 
Arcade which they were refurnishing 
as a Chinese school and Chey Boy 

Judge Who Fined Couple for Kissing !®C®^hf,f,dquarter's; F1,ags °f ma°y 
Is Called 80 in Anonymous nationalities snapping in the winter 

breeze, a funeral on Bayard street, a 
couple of youngsters selling handker-

[United Press Leased Wire Ssrvlce.] fhl®fs> a eroup of small boys In Irv-
YONICHRS, N. Y., Jan 1 —Only i ug n street—the Roumanian section 

the meanest man in ths United States1 ~hov?,red a.bout a bonflre- These 

Says Sherman Law Must be ' 
Amended! so as to Exempt 
Labor From All Char ges 

of Trust. 

IS VERY BRIT 

MEANEST MAN IN 
UNITED STATES 

Letter. 

verted into a hospital. Several wound 
ed died during the night-after the last 

In Iwere *ke only signs of activity. Even 
public, according to an anonymous i J?}8. TI.m s headquarters was closed, 
writer to Magistrate Jo-eph Beall to-!®linda in east side missions were 

. day. On Christmas day the Judge ^drawn- 0nly a very few moving pio 
Hundreds of federal wounded have! pnea a young man and woman $3 each^ture shows were open. Chinese, Ital-

been brought to Presidio'to be treated' * ~ ' ~ " 
by American arnjj surgeons. The 

"friendly ltiss from ma'den, wifj or 1 lean 'manner. 

j sweetheart." 
rttes of the Catholic church were ad-j A second case for a 8lm!lar ofCen8e 

ministered by Father Francisco Costa, wa8 disml3sed by the "meanest 
an old missionary .priest The wound-1 .. 
ed declare the dead lying in the streets ' 

5ft!. 

roisterers Mahon admitted that his charge was; of Ojinaga number at least 500 and the i Qmnpv 
ahnutAt) * . Ka«aH nrv\n "nAwanjiY^ftT ftviflfinrfi." i \\r0und6d tWlC6 fi 8 mtiTiy. iOAwXvX irAliy X J!iU 

ltii 
a 8c:ra ofi 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—(Whether 

organized labor is to be "out-lawed" is 
a question which the American people 
must decide without further delay ac
cording to an editorial by President 
Samuel Gompers of the American Fed
eration of Labor in the January Ameri
can Federatloniet issued today. He 
viewed with alarm the Sherman law 
indictment of United Mine Workers' 
officers In West Virginia and declared 
that "the very life of organized labor 
Is ait stake." 

The anti-trust law, as now Inter
preted and applied," he said, "consti
tuted the most serious menace to the 
labor movement" 

"That law, which was intended to 
benefit human beings, to prevent or 
check monopoly and absolute control 
over the products of labor and of the 
soil and to assure to the people the 
necessities of lffe at reasonable prices, 
has proved useless In establishing con
trol of regulation over the trusts and 
monopolies," said Gompers. 

"In a spirit of glee these same 
monopoliee, trusts and corporations, 
unharmed by the law which was to 
have regulated them, now turn this 
law against the human beings who 
were to have been protected." 

Gompers demands that the Wilson 
administration shall give "substance to 
its conviction" if it is not In tevor of 
outlawing organized labor, for, he 
charges, "as was the custom under 
the late regime the present administra
tion has permitted, under the provi
sions of the Sherman anti-trust law, 
indictments aigainBt men helping their 
fellow workers to secure high wages 
and a shorter work day." 

"Imperative necessity for the amend
ment of the Sherman law to exempt la
bor;" Gompers declared, "Is shown in 
the decision of the United States cir
cuit court of appeals that the United, 
Hatters must pay to C. D. Loewe and 
Co. $|B2,130 for 'conspiracy' In the 
taea3i8*u6%d lo obtain ihighdr wages and 
shorter hours." 

The New Year Should be Pros
perous One if Opinions 

and Forecasts Are 
True. 

ABUNDANT PROSPERITY 

Chambers of Commerce All Over . ^ 

Country Are Optimistic Over Y 

Prospects of Next Twelve 

" Months. 

Serious trouble threatened at one 
time during the night when a score of 
rebel shells burst on the American 
side of the Rio Grande forcing the 
United States patrol at Ford No. 3 to 
retreat farther towards Presidio. Ma
jor McNamee, American commander, 

in 
automobile owners reported to the Pol'ce Worklng^Now or^Another Lead gent word to Qenerai Ortega of the 

J rol'ce that tires had been punctured j ' " ' B""*" " 
I and they had been forced to charter j 
i taxis, or go home on strot cars. Thir-j 
| teen arrests were made. I 

Case of Body Fou.nd op 
Pitt Street. ^ " m'~ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

rebels that this must stop or it would 
be necessary for the United States 

Bryan Does the Honors. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Although 

minus the usual white house reception 
Washington had its fill of pageantry 
and gold lace today in the celebration 

mTTFAPdT PAP17PQ i°' ̂ ew Year- But the elimination of 
Xtfiillvo 1 x"iiri!iit,o the president's annual hand-shaking 

performance took the •'punch'' out of 
proceedings today. ^ 

A "lunch'* at noon to the' diplo
matic corps by Secretary Bryan ^yas 
the premier holiday event today. It 

•mm 
Declared to be Untruth and Not Even 

Likely tp Happen, 8ays , -
Moore. <•' 

NEW YORK, Jan 1-Satisfied tbatjch the elevatlon of bhelr gun^and 

In St Louie ;xjie trunk mystery victim tound on Pitt' - -
Y «T mmo u r \ ^ i street Monday is Ivan Martysewitsch, 
J ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 1.—One man! who ca.me 

windows i December 20, Inspector Faurot is anxl-, MoBt of these wfere captured by 
'1'iUets; one man run ' to ,ipte.rmin« whether the man died ' t . uies® were captured b> tous to aeiermme ^neiner me man ai«-a , f jjg American patrols but many evaded 

a natural death or was murdered. Ab-jthem and prw:e€ded toward Marfa( 

I the trunk mystery victim muojon Pitt j w>, no t„„bl(k , , 

~ ^ I Several hundred federal deserters 
carne _h„er5 from^ 0arrIson' K Y;' | fled to the American side in the dark-

broken by st 
flown and inj$e<i/6iy an automobile: 
several In thjf hospital with cuts and 
bruises asJ*a result of fights; thirty 

• arrests fojjJffllsturbing the peace re-
rord^^t Central District police sta-
itlog^fnd about 160 arrests throughout 

«5«e city form the bulk of the police 
reports, as a direct result of the New 
Vear's celebrations. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] was an undress affair however, gaudy 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. State de-; regalia being barred. Diplomats were 

partment officials today branded as requested to appear In conventional 
absolutely untrue' the story printed attire. Secretary Bryan and Mrs 

troops to take drastic action. Ortega in Hearst papers today to the effect Bryan received the public this after 
immediately ordered his gunners to that agents of a Hungarian revolu- j n00n. Secretary of War Garrison and 

tionary party are in Washington to [ cJecretary of the Navy Daniels monop-
ascertain th? attitude of the United 0uzed the gorgeous gilt lace effects 
States in case of an organized revolt. today, all officers of the army and 
against Emperor Franz Josef. |navy being invited to attend their 

8 no trUth ^ the story, and receptions wearing ; "special full 
no likelihood' of any developments of dre8S » 

WHERE BANDIT 
* t tv 

* .4 <r 
In 

THID HIS LOOT 

Claims He Placed It In Bank 
Affinity Thinks Her Rival 

Got It 

But 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 1.—Ray ! ed."—Wm. Guggenheim. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 1. — General 

optimism for 1914; confidence In ths 
new currency law and the belief that 
the Industries of the country will ad
just themselves to the new tariff was 
expressed by bnslness leaders today in 
every part of the country. Telegrams 
received by the Morning World from 
all sections of the union and publish
ed today show the conditions are re
garded as sound. 

"The outlook for 1914 Is bright," 
wired William M. Redfield, secretary 
of commerce. "I think the funda
mental economical conditions of the 
country are sound." 

"If conditions prove all Washington 
hopes for and the banks of the coun
try, both national and state, will 
largely and willingly adopt them, gen
eral confidence will be restored and 
prosperity re-established.—James B. 
Forgan, president First National bank,. 
Chicago 

"Our people are organizing a splen
did campaign for industrial expansion 
and extension of foreign trade. Log 
Angeles hails the new year with char
acteristic confidence."—Arthur W. 
Kinney, president Los Angeles Cham
ber of Commerce. ' 

"The outlook of Texas for 1914, 1* 
better than any In her history,"—C. 
TgT, Hobson. president Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"In this part of Michigan and in 
general, taking into consideration the 
new ourrency law and the new tariff 
law, to use a time worn phrase, I do 
not see a single cloud on the horizon." 
—JameB Cousens, president Detroit 
Board of Commerce. 

"I feel that disregarding unusual 
troubles, the outlook is very bright. 
The financial skies have greatly dear

th e inspector to work on the theory 
that the man died naturally among 
ignorant friends who tried to conceal 
the facts. 

1 Safe and Sane Celebration. 
. CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan.-1.—Nine. 

•Jeen fourteen failed to receive a ohami-
, Jiagne baptism and was not greeted 

* Wireless Men Guilty. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—James Dunlop 

that sort," said John Bassett Moore,} 
counsellor of the state department, j 

Lind and Wilson.1 

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss., Jan. 1.— 
Everything was in read ness today for 
the conference between President j Theodore Roosevelt spent New Year's 
Wilson and John Lind. In advance of' day at Fazenda, Saint Jean, in the 

^Hunting In the Jungle. ^ 
[United Press. Leased Wire Service.] : ̂ hTi^ohT T"",* 

RIO JANERIO, Jan. l.-Colonel d!,Pl°matic sets also kept open 

Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter of 
the speaker, made her formal debut 
today at a public reception. Members 
of the supreme court, congressional 

Statler, husband of Mrs. Lola Statler, 
alleged sweetheart of Ralph Faris, 
the youthful train robber, is here 
seeking a reconciliation with his wife. 

MrB. Statler, who was taken into 
custody by the district attorney Tues
day, was allowed to interview Faris in 
jail today. 

"Why did you do it?" she asked, 
weeping, but the prisoner would not 
explain. 

The girl said she would testify as 
to Faris' erratic mentality if she 
could save his life in that way. 

The police are seeking Faris' loot. 
He declares he banked it in San Fran
cisco under an assumed name. He 

"I believe nothing can " prevent 
abundant prosperity for the entire 
country during 1914."—J. D. Arnold, 
president Little Rock, Ark., Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"Barring crop disasters, I predict 
the year 1914 will be one of the most 
prosperous we have had for many 
years.'*—John D. Messmore, president 
St. Louis Merchants' Exchange. 

"With the prospect of bountiful 
crops the coming season, the con
tinued prosperity of Omaha and Ne
braska is well assured."—Geo. C. 
Kelley, president Omaha Commercial 
club. 

"It is my opinion that early, in 1914 

j house. 
Not a single member of the dClo

the arrival of the Mexican envoy, the 1 state of Matto Grosso. He 1b the guest' 
SrnIth"and^EhiieVBurlingameaccused°nly information obtainable regarding j of the goveraon R^sevelt Intends to j 
of using the mails to defraud in con- j the outcome was the declaration that, ^ -anting in the jungle. 
nection with their operation of thoj ^ been sought by the exjeutive. 

. Radio Telephone company were found \ It was emphasized that no hope was 
"with scenes of wild revelry as in for-1 guilty just as the new year came in by [ entertained that any new definite 
mcr years in Cleveland. Cafes, hotels! a jury in the United States district j Mexican policy would follow it. And 
and grill rooms were unusually .quiet 1 court. The jury found Lee Deforest j whether Lind was to return to Mex.-

San Luis De Caceres 
stop. 

will be his next; 

matic corps was tempted to brsak 
Year's resolutions at 

diplomatic break
fast at the home of Sec
retary Bryan today. The breakfast 
was as "dty" as previous official func
tions, fruit punch, the base of which 
was grape Juice, being the only bev-

„ »-»"j .*»••«*• i»— j—j , . .. .. . , ;... T , _ , , • erage. The same conditions prevailed 
,and promptly a,t midnight last night ! and Samuel Darby, similarly accused, I !<*> was known to the pras dent alone. , [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ! at he offlcial reCei>tion to navai offl. 
the flow of liquids was stopped. j not guilty on three of four counts j No word was received today fiom ths , WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Wither cerg by of Navy and Mrs 

Thousands participated in the cele-' against them. They disagreed on the i Chester, although she was believed to • forecast: Daniels Tea and coffee constituted 
" be off the coast. Telephonic inquiry; Illinois—Unsettled weather tonight 

THE WEATHER: 

bration about the community Christ
mas tree in the public square.,* 

—The .Dally 
wpek 

Gate City, 10c p®f 

fourth. The four were charged with 
mailing advertising matter of the 
Radio company calculated to deceive 
the public. Sentence will be imposed 
tomorrow. - i.' *, 

to Gulfport and Pass Christian devel-jand Friday probably snow flurries; ; ^r°^d M^GarrS w?3vJ 
oped the fact that nsither the Che3- somewhat higher temperature in west thA officers relieve- th* 
t,r nor the Wnon. .»..«• se.a i portion tonight; co.d.r no,-a,™,, 
there. It was certain that the presi-; portion Friday afternoon or night: uU 

dent planned to keep Lind from being! moderate southerly winds shifting to! ;.Bt,ck.. ,n lt Secreta f ^tsr-ior 
interviewed if possible. 1 westerly Friday. j T , . „. „ . It. 

"There ̂ nill "^be a statement after j Missouri— Unsettled" weather to- -klck.. ln lt The°Secretary ofWComa' 
Mr. Lind has conferred with toe pres-; night and Friday, somewhat higher and Mrg Redfleld rec;lved late 

QFPPFTAPV AT? PAVTTPlSinT? ,dent ^ut lftI1.,t^en ali lal0^matloaI tempefrature in east tonight; colder tW8 afterroon in their apartments.! 
OHiL/KL 1 AK I Ur VjU V HiKlNUK: must be refused', was the only word, in north and west portions Frd^y; Mrs Redfleld positively declined to 

, obtainable from the pr-ident. j moderate to brisk southerly winds, say whether the nq„id refreshments | 
Tha' very saloon keepers whose1 The president saw the new year in becoming westerly Fr day. ssrved would be hopelessly harmless 1 

placesrshe ia to close have decorated1 after all. He retired early but arose ; _Postmaster General and Mrs. Bur-1 
leson assisted by Mrs. Houston, wife ! 

refuses to reveal the name he used,! there will be a material Improvement 
but Mrs. Statler thinks her alleged in general business conditions as com-
rival for Faris' affections, known as i pared with the last half of 1913."—C. 
"Louise," got lt. j o. Hanch, president of the Indlanap-. 

* , I olis Chamber of Commerce. 
| • Schmidt's Second Trial. I "We have nothing but optimism tp 
.[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 'record as to the outlook for 1914."— 
| NEW YORK, Jan. i.—The second Robt. Newton Lynch, vice president 
trial of Hans Schmidt, the priest mur-jSan Francisco Chamber of Commerce, 
derer of Anna Aumueller, is expected j "The northwest is in splendid con-
to come up before Justice Vernon M. J dltlon."—W. J. McCable, president 
Davis in the supreme court, before j Duluth board Oif trade. 
January 12. A special panel of 250 j "The Boston Chamber of Commerce 
talesmen from which to select the jury believes the outlook for 1914 a favor-
has been asked for the second trial, orable one."—President Boston Cham

ber of Commerce. 
Issue Call to Pastor. "I believe the passage of the new 

SALOONS DECORATED FOR t 

CARTHAGE, 111., Jan. 1.—The con-' currency and tariff laws has clarified 
Kregatlon of Trinity Lutheran church the business atmosphere and that the 
has issued a call to Rbv. Philip Mul- outlook for 1914 is highly encourag-
len of Freeport, 111., who as yet has ing."—S. A. Dickie, president Pitts-
not reud<ered his decision. j burgh Board of Trade. 

CHOP OFF KING'S NOSE « 
OR HE WILL BE DEAD 

> 
,< 

f, 
* 

! 

r 

, .. piacegjone la 10 ciuae nave ueuurawju atrei on. nc wj 
Girl WllO Was Sent InWead of ! their places with bunting and are pre-j about 11:30 and jolned the members ariti Friday, probably snow flurries 

Militfa Will Receive Roy- ^ 
. . al Welcome, . 

paring electric illumination of ths. of his family and two or thre3 guests colder Friday and In extreme west of ^ secretary of agriculture also 
streets In her honor. They hav» even! in the sitting room; of the cottage In portion tonight, ^ moderate to brisk recejved this afternoon. It could no' 
appointed a reception committee and 1 time to pay the compliments of the southwesterly winds becoming north- be if the genjra1 administr i-
an" escort to protect her duKng her [season as the clock struck twelve. westerly Friday. ^ 

j stay. 'They, say they will welcome .. j§F. Local Observations.*-'1 

. - i MIbs Hobbs to their city but have no, 
,<l 'iiitcd. Press Leased Wife Service.1 | intention of clo3ing their saloons or 
_ BAKibr, Ore., Jan. 1.—'When Miss j resigning. ' i. '• 

ern Uobbs, Governor West's p ivatfcl Governor West ordered tits se?re-
tonierrow visits tin little' tary to Copperfle'.d In lieu or the mill-

I own OSCopperfleltf under in :truct!ons! tia demanded by the townspeople of 
pp jplusfe the saloons and fo cn the1 Copperfield. who complained ths sa<-
^iili^jn keeping city officials to resign'loon keepers were over rldiug th^ 
iP^ip be reived like a queen. rightu of citizens. 

Quiet St Nuevo Laredo.' 
LAREDO, TexaB, Jan. 1.—Despite, 

the ultimatum of the rqfoels demand-1 
ing the surrender or 3^evo Lared jj 
by sunrise, no mov^ had been mad^' 
against the federal garrison ui^C^j 
noon today. Federal ^einforcenw^rfi: 

Wmi 

4&P 

iContinued' ou page 2.) 
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Dec.-Jan. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 
31 7 p. m. -:10 13 *>0 SE Cl'dv 
17 a. m. 29 94 *8 SB 

Mean temperature 31st, 30.-
T.owest temperature, 28. 

• Hiirtiest temperature? 31. ; 
west temperature last nieht, 27 

FRED Z. GOSEW'Sail, 
' Observer. 

tion ban on "booze" affected ths 
strength of the punch they served, 

Alfonso gf Suain lILast Under
go Operation Before Spring 

if He Would Live. 

Cl'dy 

* ^ 1 , 4^ J 

!° 1 Experiment Cost a Million. 
I [United Press Leased W!rs Service.] 

1 LONDON. Jan. 1.—The battle cruise 
er Invincible, equipped entirely with 
electricity, is in a dock yard to have 
steam, and hydraulic power substitut
ed. The British admiralty experiment 
will cost one million. 

- ... i .. 

z. 

[United Press Leased Wire Sarvice.] 
LOiNDON, Jan. 1.—King A'fonsa o* 

Spain, Is suffering from a nrtillgmnt 
tubercular growth which will necessi
tate a serious operation within the 
n?xt two months, according to a s ate-
ment today by the court attache who 

was a member of the Span'«h ruler's 
entourage during his recent vi^it to 
England. ; 

The sole reason for Alfonso's Jour
ney with Queen Victoria Bna to Lon
don was lo consult a British special' 
1st who has fully confirmed the d ag
nosia made by Vienna physicians. 
All agreed that if the growth, which 
is at the top of the nose Is not re
moved before next spring, the,kitts£s 
life will be endangered. < 

Alfonso's ailment is hereditary 
father di?.d from tuberculosis at ths 
age of 28. three 
king was born. ; 
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